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On Sale
W li D N t S j ) ATHF, S V A K, i. jy^unurupnwiir.^— -wr'enwü

N otlces

sm*sa>mi<LS? si&'sr îp&<s jse-iBEt
St Johu’s and 22arborGrace Packets

, -v .«MmiAv.'v ■^^r.-.e-êjrzfi^x.MrAL

Britannia ware should be fi- st ru!)bra 
gently uth a wuolleu cloth and sweet 
Oil ; thôü washed in warm suds and rub
bed with soft leather and wbitning.—
Thus treated, it will retain its beauty to 
the last.

• —I..........
'• We have i.

P*ea*Kx^r^e*»u:r1ïtir-"' --Tac*:
è -u . v it might gratify mr.ny 

of our readtiS to reprint, at this moment, 
the follow iug v.ell known and beautiful 
lines of Cowper, written on his receiving 
the accounts of the loss of the Royal 
George, in August, 1782.

.

Just Ea ided

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Man 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG},

■AH& EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL |omplêted, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a rurup 
ful and experienced Master having also bu n 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock,and Fort 
ihgal Cove on the following days.

. Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do......... ..
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will < 
ly attended to; but no ecu ; "... t 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor 
Proprietors be responsible for tray b ... 
other monies soet by this cocveveucv.

ANDREW BRA Si) ALE,
• •/ûzent, Harbour Gp.ack 

AC A API) & BO AG,

r
New iron should be gradually heated 

at first ; after it has become inured to the 
heat, it is not so likely to crack.

It is a good plan to put nsw earthen
ware into cold water, and let it neat gra
dually until it boils—then cool again.— 
Brown earthenware, particularly, may be 
toughened in this way. A handful of rye 
or wheat bran thrown in while it is boil
ing, will preserve the glazing, so that it 
will not be destroyed by acid or salt.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for 
cooking, with salt and vinegar.

The oftener carpets ara shaken the long" 
er they will wear ; the dirt that collects 
under them grinds out the threads.

Woollens should be washed in very 
hot suds, and not rinsed. Luke warm 
water shrinks them.

Do not wrap knives and fork# in wool- 
Wrap them in good strong piper. 

Steel is injured by lying ia woollens.

Brass and iron should be cleaned, done 
uP in papers, and wut in a dry place du
ring summer.

It is easy to have a supply of horse- 
rad dish ali the winter. Have a quantity 
grated while the root is in perfection, put 
it in bottles, fill it with vinegar, and 
keep it corked tighk

Toll for the brave !
The brave that are no more 9 

All sunk beneath the wave,
Fast by their native shore !

Fight hundred of the brave, 
Whose courage well was tried, 

find made the vessel heel,
Au laid her on her side ;

A land breeze shook the shrouds, 
And she was averse! ;

Down went the Royal George, 
With all he! crew complete.

Toll for the brave !
Brave ICempenfelt is gone ;

IDs laat seafight is fought ;
His work of glory done.

It was not in the battle ;
No tempest gave the shock ; 

She sprang no fatal leak ;
She ran upon no rock.

His sword was in As sheath ;
His finger held the pen,

When Kemperfel1 wen’ l wn, 
With twice tbur hu.lived men.

Prime Mesa PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter. IU

Also y 1s. 6i.
15 Tuns BLUBBER.

For Safe hi}
THOMAS GAMBLE.

V5£.
1 2 r ■

Carbonear,
June 9, 1839.
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OH SALE
BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS
K,;r N A POL ly O N from HAM

BURG,

lens.

)
r.; . ."tCC

(t:
picket- boat between CarioKczr anu

Portugal Cove. *; ■IÎ fl li A D, F LO U R an i 
4-000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and Charges, 
if taken from the Ship’s side im
mediately.

»Weigh the vessel up,
Once dreaded l> our foe® ;

And mingle with mk mp,
The tear that England owes.

Her timbers yet are sound,
And- she ma, fi ir.t :n,

Full charged with Ev^'ami's rounder,
And plough main.

But Kempen fel t is .gon*».
His victories 'ire ;

And he and bis uisht hundred, 
Shall plough the wave i:> .r.orc.

i.MES DOYLE., inreturning Lis test 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and iupport he has uniformly received, begs 
1 iclt a continuance of" the same fa-

l

Dlr.LOQUE BETWEEN TWO CF K.NIBB’s 
Congregation.—How d’ye, broder ?— 
So so, me Unit ye ; how you bin dis long 
time ?—Quite well, tank you. How yon 
p.-ss you time now, broder ?—Oh ! nit^ 
no pass 'Aêlime at all, broder me co<4| 

1 foot, so let time pass himself.

to
1vou

ALSO,

SO Fons
Tie Nora C re in a wil^ until further nc- 

tice,|start from Carbonear an the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the|Packet Man 

• wilLivave St. John's on the Mornings of 
yTuuiDAY, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
I o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
f the /cove at 12 o’clock on each of those

■1

up me I
:*»> ;

%/M AOld Legislation-—An antiquarian friend 
has directed our attention to the follow
ing extract from an aci 
Parliament, na»s°d in the reign of Quceti 

We do not know whe- 
it to be re-enacted, and to

diSit.
li i

Ladies &. Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do

of the ScottishEvery thing w.inça tenus to discom
pose or agitate the tv- n 1, whether it be 
excessive sorrow, r- .i or fear, e.ivy or 
revenge, love or despair—-la shor^ what- \ ther he wishes
ever acts violent!cu our mental fitcul- i have full ekcqt during the reign ot on? 
ties, tends to iniure the health. j prerent Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria :

! —“ It is statut, and ordainit, their during- >
Pathagorus gave this ©Kcellent pre- the reine of her matst Idissit Majestm; Ss? Apollj?, Captain Sctlur from 

—-r- cant Ghoosèalway» the way that*-»-us uk maiden .adye, of baUh higue amy._ ‘ Ervcf-^or
best" how rough soever it may be. Cus- lowe estaue, sail hae .lhertie to bespecly

ye man she lykis ; albeit, g.-f he refuses RIDLEY, HARRISON &, Co.
to tak hir till be his wife, he sail be.-y 
mulctit in ye same of ace hundredth^! Harbor Grace,

- hz;]M 
can mek its

And,
>

20 Tons Best House
TERMS.

i'argaret, 1^88. from 5^. to

SeaS, ; n
: Ar.<f Packages in proportion

N.B .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
i\$sel}; accmtntaluc for all LETTERS 
nd jiCKAGES qiven him.
Carboner, June, 1836.

IJL

tom will render it easy and agreeabDi.

Some desire is necessary to keep life 
in motion ; and he whose real wants are 
supplied must admit those of fancy.

Large Cake.—The largest Cake in the 
Warld was exhibited a! the late Mecha
nics’ Fair in Boston. It weighed nearly 
three thousand pounds—was two feet 
high, and measured nineteen feet nine 
inches in circumference. The names of 
the 13 old States of the Union with their 
arms, were emblazoned around the edge, 
in beautiful frost work.

Wonderful Memory.— Mrs. Hem ans, 
on one occasion, to s itisfy the incredulity 
ot one of her brothers, learned by heart, 
having never read it before-, the whole of 
Heber’s poem of Europe, in one hetir and 
20 .minntes, and repeated it without a 
single mistake or moment’s hesitation. 
The length of this poem is four hundred 
and tweaty lines.

Following up Swift’s idea that all 
tilings are governed by the word OB, it 
may be said that a letter and an old sai
lor aie seated—a young lover and fa bad 
politician are muled—penniless bandies 
and pretty women are- tick/e^-» feather 
beds and alderman’s nose are rumpM— 
little girls and cabbages are boiled— 
while gentlemen selecting wives, like 
oysters and onions, salmon, and sour- 
krout, little cucumbers, &c. are pickteü? 
for certain.

DMOND PHELAN, begs moz respect
fully to acquaint the Public that tho 

has purchased anew and commodious Boat 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out.,
and/PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two abir.s, (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
be trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
abltt community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leav ing St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, kc., kc. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
KieUy’s fNewfoundland Tavern)
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -
June 4, 1838.

pundis, or less, as his estate may 
excepte and alwais gift he

that he he is bethrothit to ane

July 3, 1839.

EJ
appear
ither woman, that then he sail be free. 
Dundee Paper.

I Capt TISOSSAg GADEN
LGS to inform the Public in to ply between CARBONEAR,genera

A Jew de Mot.-Somebody “Mitch BEAUFORT?the eiumingleasmi
wealthy Jew to take venison. J*o, |n the Coasting Trade, between St, 
said the capitalist, l never eat wen,^,V|John’s, Harbor Grace, CarBbnear, and 
I dont tink it so coo asm 1 * URrigus. as Freights may occasionally of-
said his friend, won er » ' 1 ‘|Jer. He will warrant tto, greatest 
so; if venison is not better than mutton, ynd attention shall be paid t0 the PrCper
why does venison cost so much comraitted t0 ht3 Jiarge.
“ Vy ? I will tell you vy ; m dish varld p J 5
de nerple alwaysh prefers’n vat is'n deer ; 
to vat is sheep."

care

Application for FREIGHT may he 
f|teade, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
IpAMES Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr 

Fine TiMES.—There never three hun-ÿAndrew Drysdale, Agent, Harbour 
dred and forty applications for the be- V-Grace, 
nefit of the Insolvent Laws, it the com- • 
meneement of the present session of the ■ ^BAUPo®T. wdl leave St.
Court in Philadelphia. ipérrniting)^ & (wmd anC wealber

I May 1, 1839.

i

TERMS.
The Milky Way.—There are not 

wanting natural districts in the heavens 
which offer great peculiarities of charac- ' 
tor and strike every observer ; such is 
the milky way, that great luminous bend j 
which stretches every evening across tbe^ 
sky from horizon to horizon, and which 
when traced with diligence and map
ped down is found to form a zone com- „ , .i, . . __ ,, -i . Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastenedp!ste»y encircl.ng the oo P The following days of sailing have been deter*
most in a great circle, which is neither^ mmed on:—from Carbonear, every Monday, 
an hour circle nor coincident with any • Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
other of our astronomical grammata.—j o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
It is divided in one part of its course,) 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.
sending off a kind of Irancb, which
unites again with the main ood>^ * ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
This remarkable belt has" malntameiPi vomfB^JflS^assemgers, with sleeping >erths, and ’
f earliest ages the same relative Fhe character bfikiPCçbaracterand experienced . j —, ^froni the earliest « a£)d -en safety is already well estabhsmâk^s^ed and OnuMng Lease, for U Tetm of
situation among f r structed on the safest principle of being dfvîtfêfri»*»,,. Yearsexamined through powerfu. telescopes is, nto separate compartiments by water tight bulk- A PllSeeri» . ~XIXT *
found (wonderful to relate) to consist head, and which has given such security and A "n,th®
entirely of Stars scattered by millions confidence to the public. Her cabins aie su peri- r ^31uG,oi ‘^e btreer, bounded ot
like elitreriia» duet on the black ground or to any in the Island. ^ASw/ the House of the late captainof the general heaven ..-Sir J. Her,. - alABB, $8d on the eet by the Subscriber’,.
chell's Astronomy. v 6

ditto, 5s.
6dFor Portugal Cove.

The fine first-class Packet Boat

SIÛÏIITII 2iÜ3 S 
James Doyle, Master,

Is.

9

I,

In Queen Elizabeth's time, accyrding 
to Holliogshead, there were vei-y few 
chimneys in England, even in capital 
towns ; thft fire was laid to the >f!1, and 
the smoke issued out.at the roof, or door

JWSKWWKiîa*
utensils and furniture were of wood.— 
The people slept on straw pallets, with 
Jog of wood for a pillow.

F
TO 3B LETt

a

-': fmiGo not to bed till you are wiser than 
-when you arose ; for obseryjuk^, expe
rience and reflection, thé elements of 
wisdom, are property of all those 
who U*»** enjoy them.

-

'
.

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

£ -, ■FARES ;—4

RECEIPTS, ,c
These who make candles will find it % « Why, out with the dust.” « I don’t 

great improvement to steep the wicks in understand.” ‘ Why, post the pony. | 
i; ftnd saltnetre and dry them. “ Yes, shell out. Really, I am at a.The flv.e i, clearer, and the tallnw will lose.” "Why, fork up/' Inexpl.ca-
Lt “run." 'Me- “ Zounne, mu, ocah down. I

....................I " ' " "

First Cabin Passengete 7$. ©d’
Seçond Ditto 5e. od‘
Single Letters Os. 6d*
Double Ditto it. od'
N. B.—Jams* Doyle will hold himself tespoaei* 

ble for any Pared that may be given ia charge to
hi»-

Csrbonear.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks .

Of Various kinds For Sale at tie Offi-ee of 
his Pappe'S
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